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M ediator difference in contractions between trachea and bronchus of 

guinea pig induced by stimulation of C—fibers in v itro 
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ABSTRACT In trachea and bronchus of 

guinea pig in vitro，electric field stimulation 

(EFS)indueed a rapid contraction (phase I) 

followed by a long—lasting contraction (phase 

II)． The pretreatments of chlorphenamine 

(Ch1)1“ mo卜L and disodium cromoglicate 

(Cro) 10／tmoI-L reduced the tracheal con- 

traction of phase II from 49士 23 mg and 34士 

18 mg to 27士 21 and 18士 12 mg，respectively． 

The contractile responses of the tracheae to 

increasing concentrations of substance P (SP) 

0．1— 3．0 mno1·L_。were reduced by the pre— 

treatment of Cro 10 pmol·LI1(尸 < 0．01)． 

On the contrary，the contractile responses of 

the broachi were not inhibited by Cro or Chl 

but were inhibited by pretreatment of atropine 

1 m0卜L from 61士 36 mg to 36士 15 mg． 

These results show that there are different 

mechanisms in the EFS—induced contractions 

between the trachea and bronchus；that differ 

ent m ediators amplify the phase II contrac— 

tions． 

KEY WORDS trachea； bronchi； electric 

stimulation； chlorphenamine； disodium 

cromoglicate t substance P 

The electric field stimulation (EFS)can 

evoke 2 phasic contractions of smooth muscles 

in the tracheae or bronchi of guinea pig in 

vitro． The phase II contraction was induced 

by the release of neuropeptides from the cap— 

saicin—sensitive sensory nerve． ie． C- 
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fibers“一 ． In the present study。we used the 

EFS ：to find whether the neuropeptides from 

C—fibers are involved in the different mediator 

releases between the tracheae and bronchi． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS  

Hartley guinea pigs of either sex，weighing 0·44 

土 0．07 kg．supplied by Experimental Animal Center 

of Zhejiang Medical University，weTe stunned and 

exsangninated． The isolated tracheae and the main 

bronchi suspended between 2 platinum ring electrodes 

in a 10一ml organ bath containing Krebs·Henseleit solu— 

tion at 37 ℃ and gassed with oxygen“ ． The prepa— 

rations were connected to for0e—displacement transduc— 

er$for measurement of isometric tension． The t·ssuea 

we c-~ulibrated for 60 rain and under an initial ten- 

aion of 0．5 g．and washed with fresh solution every 20 

min． Propranolo1(3 pmol·L )and indometaein (2 

vmol·L )were present in the physiological solution 

during the whole experimerit． 

Rectangular pulses were delivered from a stimula 

tor (mode1 JJC一2． Shanghai)． The stimulation of 

EFS (48 V ．0．8ms，15 Hz，15 s)werE．applied at an 

interval of 30 rain． The recorders are from Sha nghai 

Dahua Factory (model XW T一264)． 

1ndometacin and substance P (SP)~irerE．obtained 

from Sgma Co．．pro l~anolol was purchased from Bei- 

】ing pharmaceutica l Factory， chlorphenamine (Ch1) 

was from Shanghai 10th Pharmaceutical Factory．di— 

s~ ium cromoglicate (Cro ) and atropine were pur— 

chased from Sha nghai 21th Pharmaceutica l Factory 

and Chang zhou Pharmace utical Factory respectively． 

The contractile te~lsion of the airway smooth miLlS— 

cles was expressed as nag (i土 j)． Differences be- 

twee n mearls were analysed by paired t test Or group t 

test． ’ 

RESULTS 

EFS elicited a biphasic contractile re 
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sponse of trachea1 and bronchia1 strips． The 

first phasic contraction (phase I) of al1 the 

trachea1 and bronchia1 preparations were not 

influenced by the pretreatment of Ch1 (P > 

0．05)or Cro (P> O．05)． The phase II con— 

traction of the trachea but not bronchus，was 

reduced by the pretreatments of Chl 1 ／amol 

·L and Cro 10 m0l·L_。(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Effects of the pretreatment of Chl，Cro，and 

agl~opiNe 012 the phase Il contraction by electric field 

stimudation． i土 ． ‘P> O．05．‘P< 0．05， P< O．01 I 

y0 contr01． 

Contractile tension of phase If(mg) 

COⅡtrOI A fter D托 trea咖 eⅡt 

Pretreated with chlorphenamine 1 moI．L 

Tracheae 8 49士23 27土 21 

Bronchi 7 24士 8 26土 9． 

Pretreated with disodium cromog]icate 10 pmo]·L 

Tracheae 10 34士 18 18土 12 

Bronchi 8 58士 29 59土 22‘ 

Pretreated with atropine 1~rno]·L一‘ 

Tracheae 10 35士 15 37土19‘ 

Bronchi 9 61士 36 36~ 25 

The pretreatment of atropine 1Ⅱmol-L一 

abolished the phase I of the trachea1 and 

broncheal preparations ( = 19，P < 0．O1)， 

which was induced by EFS． The phase II of 

the bronchus，but not trachea．was reduced 

by the pretreatment of atropine(Tab 1)． 

The responses of the preparations to the 

increasing concentrations SP were not altered 

with repeated SP challenge(bronchi。 一4．P 

> 0．05I tracheae， 一 4，P > 0．05)． The 

pretreatments of Cro 10／*mol·L一‘reduced the 

contractile responses to SP in the tracheae， 

but not in the bronchi(Tab 2)． 

DIsCUlssIoN 

As the results and previous reports 一“． 

the releases of neur0peptides from C—fibers are 

responsible for phase If contractions of 

sm ooth muscles of the airway． The treat— 

ment of Ch1 and Cro did not influence the rest— 

ing tension of all preparations of the airway， 

but they could reduce contractile phase II of 

the trachea1 preparations (Tab 1)． SP，a 

neuropeptide released from C—fibers，is a po— 

tent activator of mast cel1 degranulation in 

both rat and human skin ， and Cro 1— 1O0 

btmo卜L )did not affect the release of SP—like 

immunoreactivity content from C-fibers in rat 

trachea ，however，the contractile responses 

of the tracheae to increasing concentrations of 

SP (O．1— 3．0“mo卜LI1)were reduced by the 

pretreatment of Cro (10,umol·L )(Tab 2)． 

The EFS—induced contractile phase If of the 

bronchia1 strips was dissimilar to the respons— 

es of tracheae，which were not reduced by the 

agents． These results suggested that the 

neuropeptides(SP)released from the C-fibers 

of guinea pig tracheae (do not include 

Tab 2- Contractions(mg)to subst蛆 ce P in the pr~,ence of Cro 10 u啪 I·L～ ． 土 ． ’P> 0．05，‘P< O．05， P 

< 0-01 contro1． 
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Iease histamine which amplified the phase II Ge“P ol 19881 ’ ‘3。 

c0ntractilp magnitude 0f the smooth musc1es． ‘ ang LB’ ： ? ’ RL Ai wa 
Atr。pine was able t0reduce the resPonses ～ “ “ “～  一  

of EFS—induced phase II of the bronchial strips J Zhejiang M d U i 1993}22
： 193— 5． 

significantly，hut did not inhibit EFS—induced 5 Yaag qH，Bian RL． VlPergic transmitter of trachea 

phase I1 of the tracheal preparations (Tab 1)． smooth muscle in guinea p’ · 

The resuits suggested that the neuropeptides A n Pha血  。1 si“108 ，7： l6—8- 

released by C—fibers in bronchi stimulated the 鼬 脚： “：。M。r曲 ’ 

cholinergic nerves t。re-ease acetyleh。line ： 。 ： ： 
which increased the contractile m agnitude of Br J pharm~col l9gl

，l02：797～ 8。0． 

the phase II． M aybe the neuropeptides from 7 A1ving K．Matran R，Lacroix JS，Lundbe JM
． Alle 

the C—fibers between the trachea and bronchus gen challenge induces vasc~lilatation in pig bronchial cirCu 

COUld have different stimulati0ns t0 the mast lation via a capsaicin sensitive mechanism． 

cells11 and cholinergic endi№g ；厶一 ； ” “。‘ ” ’ ，4 

。

These 

． 
。 。n 。us 。n ha 告≤ ’ ；申经兴奋体外引起豚鼠气管和支气管收缩的 

are iffer ent a ctile me
．
ehanism 。 of 一c=oth

， 薹算。～ 。～ ”” ” 
m uscles Detween tne tr丑cneae and br0nc n1 0T ^ 

⋯  

guinea pig when the sensory nervous C—fibers 方理本
j 杨敢 ，卞如瀛 ／<／ 2．- 

are stimulated by EFS· Except the direct 三科吴 理学教研室，杭州3i0006，中国) 
contractile effect of the neuropeptides on 

smooth muscles，histamine(in tracheae)and矗摘要 氯苯那敏和色甘酸钠(cr0)能降低豚鼠 
etYlch0“ ‘ br ch j are‘ l d the 气管 C神经兴奋引起 的平滑肌收缩反应；渐 
ontr

．

a p。 。 p“ 。EFS e_ 增浓度的 P物质(o
． 1--3．o胛∞1．L )引起 的 

。 。 气管片收缩效应也可被 C 0处理降低
；然而 支 
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